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Brachos Sorting Cards 
By Chaim and Chaya Baila Wolf Brooklyn Teachers’ Center of Torah Umesorah 

 
Grade Level: Early Childhood 
 
Description: 
These bright cards, featuring sharp photographs of a variety of food types, make a fun brachos 
sorting game. Students play the game by categorizing the foods according to bracha. The 
game can be played individually, or as a class, for an enjoyable addition to your brachos 
curriculum.  
 
Goals/Objectives: 
Students will review brachos on common food items by 
sorting pictures according to their brachos. 
 
Materials Needed: 

• Brachos cards 
• Picture cards 
• Colored dot stickers  

 
Material Preparation:  

1.  Print, laminate, and cut the cards. 
2. Optional: Place the same color sticker on the bracha card and food cards that match it. 

 
Instructions: 

1. For individual play:  
a. Student lays the brachos cards on the desk or floor.   
b. Student picks a food card and places it under the bracha s/he thinks should be 

made on the food.  The student continues sorting all the food cards. 
c. Optional: To check if they are correct, student flips the food cards and ensures 

that their sticker matches the sticker of the bracha they chose. 
2. For class play: 

a. Hang the bracha cards on the board. 
b. Hold up a food card and have the students call out the proper bracha. 
c. Sort all the food cards under the correct brachos. 

 
Variations: 

• Create a file folder game.  Choose two or four brachos (depending on how you divide 
the folder).  Place a velcro strip down the center of each column.  Students Velcro the 
food cards under the correct bracha. 

• Memory - Print out many sets of brachos cards.  Mix with the food cards.  Lay all the 
cards out on the table.  Students try to find a food card and the matching bracha card.  
The student that finds the most matches wins. 
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• Use the foods from kitchen play area instead of cards.  Sort these foods into baskets 
labeled with the bracha.  Or, by lunchtime, call out a bracha and have students hold up 
any food they have for that bracha. 
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 ּבֹוֵרא ִמיֵני ְמזֹונֹות

 ּבֹוֵרא ְּפִרי
 ָהַאֳדָמה
 ּבֹוֵרא ְּפִרי

ָהֵעץ   
 ּבֹוֵרא ְּפִרי
 ַהָגֶפן

ה-ֶׁשַהּכֹל ְנִהיֶ   
 ְּבְדָברֹו

 ַהמֹוִציא ֶלֶחם
 ִמן ָהָאֶרץ

 

 


